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Changeful Indian IPoHlicS Rapped
MaZ WHiutlJ, Chief

maIakv ;f.t ii:cisio
CIIU'AC.O. June 30. Jimmy

Mnlotiey of lloston, until recintly
one of the contenders for a fight with

Marble Plaque is
Set Up for Lindy

European Becuty
Stuns Hollywood

By Rise to Fame

Grazing Plans to
; Be Finished Soon

Whether Lower Klamath lake will
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Mutilation at the hands of two In- - Li

I I.K ItorittiKT, Frunce, June 30. Oorlin (,,) in the ourlh round
jl.VI'.l - While Commander Itlchurd ' here.f a ,,..d tiled bout

K. II) rd was wliigiug his wuv- - to ,

be leased for grazing under a recent
order of by tho efttcleuey Is the keynote In tuild- -

ihlblliiin admtnlstrn- -

j HOLLYWOOD, Cullf.. Juno So.

Il'l').-- - Youusr leading Unite of
Hollywood have a new cause for
Jealousy In Marietta Millner. Vlen- -'

ese tu n u t y who, arriving In llotlv- -

KUmathlrr. gUm ' J? j
k m

ministration of the l. S. reclamation lJZl .Z ." n'"s' I' Mills, who:.i,Vn lor: MH.J"r
paid for a I

r,,stgncd last week as federal pro- -

Rlrl. hibitioit admitii'ttrator here, doclar- -
err Ice. will be decided at a meeting

In Merrill next Tuesday evening, to
which all water usera and livestock format st itcment on wood two mouths ago. wiw' la playStaggering Into this town in.t;C(1 to(iBy

I'uris llirough the dense Atlautlc
fog and with Clareuco l.. ChuiulA'-- .
lirt end Chat les A. I.evftie stun. ling
by In u itmrblo pluqutt

Churlen A. I.lndliergh's
feat of lir it reui'bluK 'the Ktiropeun

IcuntlMcnt by air fmin the I'ulted
Stales wna dedicated hero today

Ion the spot the young American

night. Hall, weak from loss of blood. j,h resignation. Ing leads In pictures opno-lt- e Tho- -

told now nis inuian swcewiean iuru- - , ,i10 tlme na characterised tho'mus .uetgiinu.
ed on him and Incited the braves, j servlc, ,a minted with political pat-- ! Miss Mllluor'a flrxt as.igi:mein
tribal brothers, to attack him. which ronage. .vm., w:i descrlblnir a eon. was tho lead In a western picture in

BEN P. LEWIS
Office .lililrram lilil lak Nl. ktnmalli l ulls,

ciiim: citM
Kidalillahed l''H
WK BUY '

Hidca, Pelts, etc., green or dry. Here Iho year
round. See ua before selling from time to time,
or will atop nt your place.

MRS. BEN P. LEWIS, Prop.

growers are urited to come.
A loiter ecut out to many Interest-

ed farmers on various parts of the
project, explains this attitude in full,
and follows:

The Klamath Irrigation district
has secured the use of the Lower
Klamath lake area as a grazing ad- -

landed on May 2L

The plaque was a simple slab en

culminated In his abduction by them j rcrcuce at Washington last Febru-- 1 which most ot her time was spent!
last Tuesday as he was about to ary. The conference he said, was on location nt the Navajo Indian
hoard a train at Jack Habblt, 12 .tteucded by "high treasury offlcl- - leservatlou In Nevada. However.'
miles from here. nl.i and a political leader of New her work was considered u good

While the girl looked on. tul y0rk." Mills told of being Intro-- 1 that she theu was given the opnor- -

'the most efficient Utility to piny with MclghauIndians mutilated him duced as beingdistrict has fhorlly to lce to the nd n"r""r administrator inbeen received from the bureau of tl, i mien cimes.
scious. - He awoke later, however, The reply was. he said, "we won't IRON DEMONSTRATION

TO CLOSE SATURDAY
and was able to drag himself bore, j question his efficiency, but let's
His condition Is said to be serious, talk patronage."

The Indians are being sought by The names of those attending tho

reclamation.
"The district will sot lease the

area unless an organisation of water-aaer- s

and stockmen Is already form-

ed to sublease from the district. l4 Off ON ALL HATS
IN THJE. ,S0HOf

With only two iluys left In which

graved with the words: "Charles
l.lmlhcrgh. after having crossed the
Atlantic, lauded here May ;, lit:;."

I'mlcr this Inscription were the
names of the-t- orgaliUullous
which hud the plaque placed ut
l.e tlourgct"-Th- e International Lea-

gue of Aviators uml the "Ylellles
Tigers'" or "Did Timers." lis the
French chapter of the Icugttu Is
known.

chauiberlin uud l.evlne had lauded
only a few minutes before tho cero-ninn-

after a flight from llerne,
Switzerland.

They were the first to apply
trowles to the mortar that seals the
slub In u soldi block of coucrcte.

a posse. conference were not divulged.
At thA tiniA h .'Hmte,! ttia n.wt to atteud the uuiuue tlemonstrutionH '

"It would be a much simpler pro--

ceedlng to have such an organisation PoHlA H1fi TVInVIPaJ
l.. dirt fmm the bureau of rec- - - 1U UIU IC3

jas federal administrator Mills fald.wh'c" r" ""' being staged at the
the assistant secretary of the treis- -

j Copco offices at Fourth uml .Main

lamatlon. I

There will be a meeting at the
II 1 a 1JI ury assured him there would be no IrwIs. " Is expected (hut in:inv

lieip 10 r arilierS iHilitlcal influence. The assurances i
local women will be In aitrn-lanc-

. I did not relieve him of the problem during the balance of the week.!
BERKELEY. Calif.. June 30.community hall at Merrill next Tues-

day evening. July 5. for the purpose
ot forming a grazing association.

"At this meeting officers will be
tll'P) Kadlo and motion pictures
played a prominent part this spring

; in the broadcasting of frost warn- -
elected and a constitution and by'

ings to California farmers.laws adopted
"If enouih local neonle attend th's According to the agricultural ex- - I'l.tvo casks itKI lMsm:l

Varnish clicks removed like new

A. K. li:.SON, flnno Tuner
71(1 .Main rtu.no 1411--

3

of roping with political leaders Miss Neva 1.. Bridges, factory ex-- j
'who look upon tho prohibition bur-P,r- t, who Is in charge of the demon--

eau solely from the standpoint of atratlon. has scored a distinct hit
political favor and patronage," he with Klnmntu housewives through
said. j her many helpful hints and siiukc.

"I have incurred the displeasure Hons for lightening the dally burden
of certain political groups by not lot housework, and they will be surry
acceding to all their requests, which 'to "eo her leave.
I could not do and still administer I The ease of operitjyon or the li"--

tho law." ho added. I Suner-Sinirle- x Irener has been a rev- -

- elation to those who h ive seen It p,--
-

form, and the amount of work turned '

NtW tSALLKUUP.l TO lou, ln , ,hor, , lmo ha
OPEN HERE TONIGHT Proved almost beyond belief. Sev- -

jeral hcal housewives have alreaity
The Kitty Kat ballroom will open taken advantnge of the In-- :

GLASSES

meeting and Join the association o tension service of the 1'nlveraiiy of

It la really representative of the California, an unexpected cold snap
whole community, the Klamath Irri- - In the early spring season uxually
gallon district will step aside and considerable harm to orchard i.

ask the bureau of reclamation to
' even though many orchardlsts have

lease directly to the grazing associa-- : heaters to protect their trees.
Uon j In San Joaquin county. Farm Ad- -

"The proper use of this extraordi- - i isor W. J. Adriance used the radio,
well the telephone, to give hisnary graiing area, comprising more a as

than SO. 000 acres. Is of great import- - farmers notice of danger. H. E.
ace to the whole community. It Drobish in Butle county gave a

can be made a tremendous benefit, telephone service to almond growers,
and cause an Increase In value, either whose early blossoming tree are
for use or aale. of every acre of the exposed to the greatest frost

Basin land. j In Nevada county.
-- 3 fruit

"We orge you to be present at the growers equipped their orchards
meeting Tuesday evening, to have a with heaters and Farm Advisor H.

part In electing the officers who may E. Giaser kept them informed as

Straws Silks Felts
All offered this week-en- d at

for Its premere dance tonight in the troductory offer made by the Copco
new O'Nctl building at Eighth and

' People, and It Is believed that a good- -

ly numlHT of there new Ironers il

a saving of 25'
I'yrt FumineJ. F;ttrJ ackI tl

Uivr ChouikI in out own
foiti(y tu mil your

inUmJuI -- n wir.
Broken Lcn.ei Replaced

soon be lii t tiled In Kismuih's iuo.1-er- n

hiiinis. i

All summer eonts selling nt cent I 110 CARLE'S
ut lire llegins. t:: So. 7th St. I

I 7oe MAIK

The Peggy Claire Shop
Phone 1048 103 So. 7thn , c ...... IIadminister the area and In forming to temperature changes,

equitable rules for its operation so it I Stanislaus county has about ll'HU lll.l.'llllll IH'.Iir, ll.lllll'll I' r f.irn tMlg .Irrf Iff j l- -

ournu. Bt-- So. Mil. P:.tm Osti-W- . ' v- -

Klamatb avenue. A. It. Wiseman and
C. L. Lee are proprietors of the new
dance pavilion, and are well known
here, as they have conducted the
Keno dances for the past few months.

The Fourth of July opening fea-

ture will be furnished in the person-
nel of the University of Oregon band
under the leadership of Sharkey
Moore. This band has Just finished
a year's engagement at the largest
theatre In Eugeno. The college
band will be here only during tho
four days of the local celebration.
The dancing during this period will
he all night, beginning at 9 o'clock
ln the evening.

The new Kitty Kat ballroom will
fealtre dances on Fri-

day nights, when tho excitement of
the Fourth of July is past. On other
nights modern ballroom dancing will
be featured.

may benefit the greatest number." j orchards protected with heaters and
(Signed) Farm Advisor A. A. Jungerman fur- -

; "KLAMATH IRRIGATION DIST." nished them with warnings. One
night an unexpected frost developed

DPTITDWCJ and about 100 orchards were heatedCUmrLtl fc.
thToufh the aMtOT.t warnlnKs.

CF ELECTION OUT In San Benito county. W. J.
Tocher Issued his warnings through

(Continued from Page One) i the newspapers, by having them
thrown on motion picture screens
and by radio broadcasting.

COOKED FOOD SALE Method
ist Ladles, at Miller's Market,
urd.-ty- . July 2.

v! pi 1 mk for . hi smmHerb, Our Chef, says:

"If our steaks are
not ike best that
money ccn buy
you ccn shoot me
at sunrise."

r if 3.UU imgV. J S'flVii'l Just arrivednew shipment 100

y'iN. iSVM dozen Men'8 Finc Genuine English
'

I MwMmtiMBrJ V'Wiif Broadcloth Shirts in fancy or plain II' l AMfiWMwi
t&m patterns-w- ith collars attached-- or !$$ StlwSlPl '

A ' VW'if with scParate collars to match at v'r 1 h twM jrTf
JL $1.95-t- hree for $5.00 tWMMil '

ifii;l ClflHere is your chance to get new jXymimi fresh, nifty shirts for the Fourth-a- nd Pfi?d: VfeflOWWa afterwards and save money see K)'';'-- ) f

HOTEL WILLARD
COFFEE SHOP

"Only the Best Served."

was turned down by an overwhelm-
ing majority.

Whole Count
The count follows: Negro suf-

frage,- yea 941, no 728: Portland
school tax, yes 687, no 693; crim-
inal Information amendment, yes
8J1 no 568: Legislators' ray amend-

ment, yea 604. no D82: voters' reg-
istration, yes 1000, no 537: state
and county officers' salaries, yes
801. no 750: city and county con-

solidation, yes 625, no 832: vet-
erans' memorial, yes 521, no 958;

State tax limitation, yes 221. no
13S8; Income tax bill. ys 21.

property bill, yss
?83. no HIS; Nestucca closinj. yes
733. no 622.

Rtnte Returns
PORTLAND. Ore., June 30. (A.

P ) Strargl'ng return-- from Tues-

day's election today cut down slight-

ly the majority against the Income
tax. With 1732 out of 1S47 pre-
cincts tabulated this afternoon, the
county stood: For income tax

against C4.9SS. majority
against tax 18.501.

Counties which returned majori-
ties for the tax were: Benton.
Clackamas. Crook, Gilliam, Hood
River, Lane, Lincoln. Linn, Malheur.
Polk, Sherman. Umatilla. Union.
Wallowa. Wasco, Washington,
Wheeler and Yamhill.

Latest Figures
Latest figures on the other meas-

ures on the state ballot, from 1703
precincts were:

Negro suffrage, yes CC.78Q, no
40.423.

School tax, yes 45.106, no 56.221.
Criminal amendment, yes 60,066,

no 37,592.
Legisaltors pay, yes 27,435, no

78,617.
Registration, yes 51,006. no

Salary nleisure. yes 15.393, no
69.881.

Consolidation measure, yes 40,-36-

no 55,604.
Veterans memorial, yes 21,506,

no 77.719.
Tax limitation, yes 18,975, no

81,060.
Assessment tblue blank) bill, yes

31,036, no 66,139.
Nestucca closing, yes 62,437, co

45,801.

FITGERALD WILL
SUCCEED MARSHALL

--7 f $1.95-t- hrce for $5.00 flfv
gheer
.THINGS
Jafely
Cleaned

'a.Hi
?r?t

Don't be afraid to entrust that dainty silk or
chiffon dress to us for cleaning or dyeing. We
make a specialty of "difficult" things.

Many a woman who thought a filmy gown soil-

ed or stained beyond repair has made the dress
new aagin through our service.

First-clas- s work always and reasonable prices.

Acme Dyeing & Cleaning Co.
Phone 1166 52 '2 Main

SALEM, June 30, (A. P.) W. II.

FiUgerald of Portland was uduy ap-

pointed by Governor Patterson as a
member of the state Industrial ac-

cident commission to succeed Wil-

liam A. Marshall, Marshall resigned
to accept a federal position as a

deputy commissioner In charge of
workmen's compensation for long-
shoremen and stevedores with head-

quarters In Seattle.
Fitzgerald has been deputy labor

commissioner for the lnt eight
years, In charge of the Portland of-

fice

6,000 feet of floor space at our
new Marge. Dnnre with us Satur-

day nlRht. Foot of Pain Alley.


